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ARBITRATE F0.1COST OF DREADPersonal Points j

week instead of 30 and bench
hands will receive 134 a week in-

stead of $27. for day work, and $1
a day additional for night work.

UulON STRIKES

ON ACCOUNT OF

arrival of international officers to
I take charge of their case and have
I the brick layers' International
union call the brick layers off of
cement finishers' work. They claim
that the brick layers are due for

i disciplining from their own head

C. H. Connelly of Kansas City,
Mo., is visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard D. Connelly.

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Mordy of 925
AUXILIARY HAS

HIGHER PAY IS

CAR HEN STAp

BOOSTED TO 20

CENTS MAD.1
OF FORTIFICATIOIIS DILL

TO STO? ARSENAL-- REMOVAL
quarters.

ANOTHER TRADE
FLAG TAG DAY

Fourtenth street, are the parents of
a son born last Tuesday.' He has
been named Wendell Allen. -

Miss Myrtle and Master Ralph
McKown, children of Harry T. n,

who have been making an
extended visit , in Bellingham.

LADORERS SEEK

HIGHER WAGEStSifimA to Caafereaee kf SoMtol stiff resistance to the company's
petition, forces Its representatives

Bauer Says Men Sot Beady Uljw
Demands Knowa Higher fin

or One-Ma- n Cars .

One Handred Cement Finishers
Walk Out, Charring Brick
Layers Taking Their Jobs. '

Bakers' Strike Averted i All Shops

Bit 7 Wage Boost Big
: Us ef leaf Coaaiag.

United Yetenas of Republic Group
to ask for a postponement of the
hearing. -

- Obtains t unas te Expand
v

- Order;At the next bearing the city at
Washington., have returned and
will live with their ancle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sharp, 1217

Ripley street, Davenport.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Richards

have returned from Quincy, HI.

torneys 'of tb.2 three cities will Only four bakers, members of
Local No. 36. are on strike today.make a further light to have the

Xlne Hundred Men on Strike, and
Barking of Allied Trades May

. Lead te General Tie-U- p.
These men walked out of a Daven-- icommission sen 1 its own engineers

Mrs. Alice L. Dallrymple of Val

lean fnTiste for fietwi f
' . lata! Atprepriatlea.

, "Aaeataeat pit fertiflea
-

' dM MU to Hiito pmUtm
- MMji apprepilaled by that r

ray ether Mil mt be lsed to
truster tnm departauata.
Thin step srt el eeeretarr

I war at preaeat m Back la- - ..
An4 arsenal departments. Hre
this information to tke ItllM
aa4 Bank Island Nicn.
(SftjMa) --GRAHAM."

paraiso, Ind.. is visiting at Ute
home of her daughter, Mrs. J. T.
Mordy,925 Fourteenth street

Miss Esther Simon of Chicago
arrived last evening to visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. Brotman,

port shop whose proprietor rerus-e- d

to sign up. :X
The remaining 130 members of

the union in the quad-citi- es are at
work under a new agreement sign-
ed yesterday, which brings the men
higher wages and the public higher
bread prices. '

The nt loaf is now being in

Nine hundred members of the
International Hod Carriers. Build-
ing and Common Laborers' union
went on strike this morning on all
jobs under contract by bosses af
filiated with the Quad-Cit- y Build!

here to make appraisals of the
company's holdings.

The increase a asked for gas
sold in Bock Island, Moline, East
Moline and Silvi. Under no con-
sideration caa the rate asked by
the company be placed in effect
earlier than July 31 as the cora-- m

sfcioa has iasued a restraining
order to this effect. City Attorney
Scott said that the situation is not

bright but that strong
hope is held that they may hold
the company from increasing its
rates. . ... j :,;

624 Ninth street. Miss Simon will

Contributions to the fund of the
women's auxiliary of the United
Veterans of the Republic are being
asked of the .public today by 20
workers who are acting as taggers
on the downtown streets of Rock

'Island. A small American flag, in
accord with the spirit of the day
and the aims of the auxiliary is
pinned on the contributor. '

Estimates to an early hour this
afternoon placed the sum already
received at several hundred dol-

lars. The amount will be used by
the Rock Island auxiliary in pro-
curing national supplies and print-
ing matter, and in starting other
chapters.

The local order is the first auxil-
iary of the United Veterans of the

troduced ,to the housewife. VarImportant news waa received

The cement, finishers' - union,
composed of about 100 members, is
up in arms and the men are on
strike today on account of alleged
efforts of the brick layers' union ta
usurp the rights of the cement
finishers.

The cement finishers walked out
in a body this morning and claim
that they wiy stay out until the
case is straightened out.

The affair is a fight between two
unions, according to members of
the cement finishers.

The strike was not called on ac-

count of wages nor is the Quad-Cit- y

Builders' exchange blamed in
any way for conditions that led to
the strike. The exchange granted
the men a raise from 70 cents to $1
an hour.

The charge - is that the brick
layers used the power of their
union to force through ' an agree-
ment with 'the builders' exchange,
giving the brick layers supervision
over the cement finishers and also

be married to Barney Brotman on
May 6.

Mrs. John Gould and children
and MiBS Mary L. Carter left at

The demand of street car motor,
men and conductors for highJ
wage will be put up to the y

Wednesday of next w.
John T. Bauer, president of
ion No. 313, Street Railway
ployes of Rock Island and MoUm

announced this morning.
This decision was' reached ,

joint executive board meeting $
the Rock Island and Moline niton
and division No. 312 of Daventot;.
which was held Friday night it
the Industrial hall in Rock Ulani

"We do not anticipate any troa.
ble," Mr. Bauer said. "I am not it
liberty to make known our win
demand until after it has been pr-
esented to the company. HoweTtr,
I can say that the provision! oi

the entire agreement have, beea

sanctioned by our internatioui
union."
' Mr. Bauer declared that the smb
will be ready on the moment ft
arbitrate their case. The contract
contains an arbitration clause, m
if the company does not grant the

lata Friday evening by Mayor Har
ry M. BchrWef relative to the tat

noon today for Chicago. Mr. Gould
Cfsaea being cored la the fight to
rC3ki Rock Island araenal depart-mmt- a

intact and to avert a big lay--
will meet his family tnere anatney
will go to. Onekama, Mich., where

ers' exchange.
The remaining 50 members of

the union are at work for the
Walsh Construction company and
have no grievance that will lead
them to strike.

Martin Barlett, business agent
for the union, announced Hhis
morning that the men went on
strike after failure to receive rec-
ognition of their union and higher
wages from the builders' exchange.

He asserted that the men were

they are to spend the summeroff 10 the working force.
Congressman W. J. Oraham tele months. --

I,;iss Mabel A. Holcomb of 1544CHURCHES IIIgraphed the mayor that an amend Twelfth street has gone to Deca
ment bad been pat on the fortifica Republic to be formed. Eligibletur, where she will visit with rel

ious sizes of loaves are sold by the
different bakeries, but the loaves
that generally sold from 15 to 16
cents will now cost0 cents, with
but a few more ounces added to
the weight of the loaf, according
to the master bakers. However,
the additional weight will not make
up for the increased price. There
will be a, nt loaf, though com-
paratively small.

Would Have Raised Anyway.
One of the master bakers an-

nounced today that prices in bread
would have been increased a little
regardless of whether or not the
men had asked for higher wages.
It was pointed out that sugar has
increased in price as well as flour,
and that it would have been neces

tion Dill in the senate tying up are wives, mothers, daughters and
sisters' of veterans of the Unitedatives.Secretary of War Baker's Order of prevailed upon to stay on the job
States wars from the Civil war to
the World"- - war who are members

FINAL EFFORT:

TO END DRIVE

for another 30 days wnen mere was
likelihood of a strike April 1.

The union has asked the exof the United Veterans of the Re- -, giving the brick layers the right toMANTeW FOR

BRUTAL ATTACK
public. do cenrent work and even to build demands toe case win be put u-

nder arbitration, he said.
It is understood tkat the m

will ask from 88 to 92 cents u
hour, forming a sliding scale tor
first year, second year and third
year men.

According to various rcportt the
company will come forth with a

sidewalks. '

Against Tnion Laws.
The cement finishers claim that

this section is strictly against
union laws and that the action of
the brick layers amounts to virtu

change to grant them wage in-

creases amounting to approximate-
ly 10 cents an hour for the various
classes of workmen involved. The
union asks 65 cents an hour for
common laborers, 75 cents an hour
for hod carriers, and 85 cents an
hour for workmen doing . casing
work below ground.

The union, while not being rec

Denominational Gronp in Inter-Churc- h

Budget Drive StrWee
te Beach Goal Tomorrow.

sary to make a slight increase in

removals for the present.
This information . waa made more

clear and given added, importance
by an Associated Press bulletin re-
ceived by The Argus Friday aft-
ernoon which Informs that the forti-
fication bill was passed by the sen- -,

ate and is now in conference. The
Associated Press dispatch follows:

Washington, April 30. With- - .

out a .record vote, the senate
today passed and sent to con-

ference the annual fortifica-
tions appropriations bill
rylng 119,183,442, and contain-
ing provision for the return to
the treasury of $800,615,000 in
unexpended war appropriations
for fortifications.
Members of the delegation that

Mayor Schriver will lead at mid

ally breaking the cement finishers'
for higher fares or the to.

ON U. HULL

Man of Six Feet Height, Aged 85,

Bound to Grand Jury for
Beating, Aped Man.

Team members 'of practically

The women's auxiliary of Roclf
Island will be the supreme osder
and mother to other auxiliaries to
be started elsewhere. Headquar-
ters of the body, when it becomes
national, probably will be in Rock
Island.

The auxiliary already has 35
members. The charter is still open
but will be closed shortly. Mrs.
Lilian Bedford is the national pres-
ident and Mrs. Bertha Bruhn the
local president.

Mrs. Bedford has issued an order
that May 1 be made the annuaLtag
day for the organization for all
auxiliaries.

union. It was said that with brick
layers performing cement work of
all descriptions, whenever they so
desire, the cement finishers find

every one of the 14 evangelical
churches of Rock Island who have
yet to raise their quota in the inter--

the prices of bread and other bak-
ery goods on this account.

The master bakers met at the
Quinlan bakery, 1917 Fourth ave-
nue, Friday afternoon,, and the
pending strike situation was set-
tled several hours before the men
were scheduled to walk out.

The new wage agreement in-

creases the scale from $30 a week
for day work to $39, with $1 a day
additional for night work. The old
scale was $33 for night work. Fore-
men will receive $40 a week in-

stead of $33, with $1 a day extra
for night work. Oven men and
bench foremen will receive $39 a

church budget drive were busy can-
vassing the city this morning in
an effort to solicit the remaining
funds necessary to put the drive
"over the top," so far as the de-

nominational group is concerned.

called "one-ma- n street car direc-
tly after the men's demand is pr-
esented.

It is pointed, out from varioni
sources that the public utilities
commission has jurisdiction of the
fare proposition in Illinois but
that the company probably will hit
a snag in attempting to get a tare
increase in Davenport, as Iowa his
no utilities commission. Rumon
are to the effect .that the company
might offer to operate its cars in

Iowa on the cost plus system.

ognized by the builders'. exchange,
is recognized by the Allied Trades,
and it was said today that if any
attempt is made by the contractors
to put on nonunion laborers all
building craft trades would walk
off the job.

It was learned that the Walsh
Construction company has reached
a settlement with its employes and
that many of the men on strike on
other jobs may go to the Walsh
company tor work.

themselves in a position where they
will have to' buck a union that can
work at two trades. The union
claims that it has no strenuous ob-

jection to brick layers exercising
supervision overtheir work when
done in conjunction with tiie work
of brick layers, but they do object
to brick layers taking the jobs of
cement finishers outright. The men
say that they are going to await the

night for Washington were enthus
by tomorrow morning. The Spen
cer Memorial" and First Methodistiastic today over the news. Mayor

Schriver claims that the delegation
must now get on the job and do

OUR BCSISESS
Is steadily increasing on ABRA-
HAM'S PECAN ROLLS. Goodness
will predominate.

Having brutally attacked A.' R.
Hull, aged 50, 1807 Sixth avenue,
early Friday afternoon, Levi E.
Smith, a man of about 35
years, was held to the grand Jury
under $2,000 bonds this morning in
police court by Magistrate D. J.
Cleland. The specific charge is as-

sault with a deadly weapon.
. Mr. Hull, who is a guard on the
Rock Island arsenal, was attacked
by Smith as he was walking down
Eighteenth street with Mrs. Hull.
His assailant drove up in an auto

everything in its power to clinch
' the proposition. ' , ' " "

Tie l a Funds.

churches announce that with their
combined total of $32,300 of their
five year allotment of $47,520, they
will consider their work finished
for this year. No other denomina-
tion hag reached its quota.

Tomorrow is the last day of the
denominational drive, after which

Mayor Schriver said that it had
always been his hope that the sit- -
nation could be taken into congress

"In such a way where thw funds at the churches will turn their atten-
tion to aiding the friendly citizens' mobile, leaped to the ground and

viciously assaulted the old man
with a pair of brass knuckles.group in raising Its allotment of

$15,000 during the remaining two
days of the' drive. The churches of
the city have been asked to fur-
nish a group of workers to make

With the strength of his six feet
he overcame the spirited but feeble
resistance of the aged guard,
breaking his nose, lacerating anda house-to-pou- canvass oi me

the command of Secretary of War
Baker -- for the removal of the de-

partments could be tied up.
If was pointed out by the mayor

;' that the secretary would not be so
,' rasa. as to continue operations on

the removals. For, with the amend-me- nt

'tacked on the fortifications
bill, he might get the material on

" cars and then find himself without
r money to carry out the removals

or even to unload the material
where It was obtained. "

- With the fortifications bill now
in conference it is held that a won

bruising his face, anally beating
his victim to the ground while tie
helpless wife watched the malic-
ious orgy.

non-chur- people tomorrow aft-
ernoon, starting out. at 2 o'clock.
These groups will work in . con-

junction with: the citizens' group
under the leadership , of Major E.
H. Duoavin., .' ' ' '

derful opportunity is at hand to

Smith, leaving the old man lying
on the sidewalk, drove away in bis
machine. The police were unabie
to apprehend him at his rooms, but
Harry. Fitzsimmons, traffic .officer,
made the arrest when he crossed
the intersection of Twentieth street
and Third avenue in his car.

It is said that Hull, who returns
from his duties on the arsenal late

RESIGNS FROM

COLLEGE STAFF

settle the question. '
..) Want Arsenal Complete.

The mayor said that with th
fII n4a lift thA rfunain.nt.

at night, remonstrated with Smith

Prof. C. J. Sodergren Accepts Dou-

ble Call to St. Paul and
Minneapolis.

for his noisiness when calling upon
a lady occupying tine rooms above
those of the Hull family. The
words aroused a false grievance
which led, to- the cruel beating of
the aged man by Smith.

Smith denies using brass
'

knuckles.
Prof. C. 3. Sodergren, for eight

years a member of the faculty of

Tbis is a seven-roo- m

Colonial bouse de-

signed by Trowbridge
6 Arkerman. To the
left is a view of the
living room, finished
in Curtis Woodwork,
designed by the same
Architects.

Augustana Theological seminary
has accepted a double call to Min
neapolis and St. Paul, and will re
sign from his position at Augus

PLAN TO BUILD

A NEW CHURCH
tana at the close of the present
school term.

Prof. Sodergren will enter the i3.r;My. I iomespastorate of the Salem Evangelical
Lutheran church of Minneapolis
and will also teach in the Lutheran
Bible institute of St. Paul. He will

would have to be left at the arsenal
and the arsenal orders branch
could keep on with its bids against

- private corporations tor the gov-
ernment's peace time work in de-
partment! other than the war 4s
part ment The mayor declared
that there is so much of this work
that all the arsenals combined
could not manufacture over one-four- th

of the, quantity needed. He
asserted that the arsenal never be-
fore last year manufactured any
material for other government de
aartments, but has proved that this
can be done with a big saving to the
government and without making
one piece of war material. How-
ever, with the departments moved
away the arsenal would be crip-
pled to a point where it could not
compete with private corporations

; In open bidding on ,the govern- -
ment's own work.

postpones
ratejieareng

State rtllltie fommlssJen Allows
People's Power Company Mere

Time to Prepare for Case.

Methodists on the Hill Orjranue As.
sociation and Adept the

Flans.
divide his time for the present be wiAhJAereachoatween these two institutions.

He came to Rock Island in 1912,
accepting a position in the depart

The new Methodist church, re-

cently organized and which is plan
ment of New Testament exegesis
and homiletics of Augustana semi

RE you "doing without a
beautiful home because
you believe that such a

ning on building a church struc-- j ji
ture on the ground on which it is i

now holding its services, at Thirty- - j It

eighth street and Eighteenth, ave-- j 3
nue, is to be known as the Centen-- ;
ary Methodist church, 'his name i
is especially appropriate for the 5

nary.
v

He has filled the position
with marked success and Influence
and his loss will be keenly felt at
the institution, both .by faculty
members and the Btudent body.

He expects to remove with his
family to the twin-citi- es in June.

new organization, as $24,000 has
been supplied from the centenary
funds for the new building and it
was also started and organized
during the centenary year. Rev.
O. W. Carr, who is also pastor of

OMtuary
also has its trim '
distinctive Cur- - 9Vt flu;3slSStURS
tis Woodwork- J

Ii I'0"' is identi- -
jgS-jgeE- g a cal with that of

Jlllt'-S- y Colonial
mmS ? bom above. It

I ipfsq 3 ,3 11 finished

Funeral of Mrs. Salzmann. .the East Moline Methodist church,
On petition of the People's Pow-

er company the Illinois state util-
ities commission, in session at Chi-
cago yesterday In the hearing of
the company's petition for rj in-
crease of gas rates from $1 to $1.35
per 1.000 cubic feet, allowed a con- -
tinuance of the case until May 14.

City Attorney J. K. Scott of Rock
Inland attended the bearing and on
bis return today said that the com-
pany asked, more time to produce
ful evidence in the support of their
petition.

City Attorney James M. Johnston
of Moline and City Attorney
George D. Long of East Moline
also attended the hearing.

' City Attorney Scott said that he
and the legal representatives of
Mellne and East Moline put up a

Funeral services for Mrs. Louis
H. Salxmann, 3504 Seventh avenue,
prominent Rocttt Island resident,
who died at the home of her son,
Arthur W. Salzmann, 711 Twenty-fift- h

street, Wednesday night,
were held from the home at 3:30
Friday afternoon. The services
were in charge of the Rev. Fred-
erick J. Rolf, pastor of the Evan-
gelical Church of Peace. Mrs, Her-
man Clemann sang "Abide With
Me," and "Gone Our Beloved," with
Miss Carrie Peterson presiding i
the piano. Pall bearers were:
Fred Woltmann, Benjamin C.
Hartz, Albert Huber, Lothar
Harms, Dr. Frank D. Paul and Au-
gust H. Liitt Interment was made
in Cbippiannock cemetery.

been designed by the same
authorities especially for these
homes. Your woodwork com-
prises the architectural "details"
of the house, and upon the char-
acter of these rest in a large
measure the. beauty, comfort, and
convenience of your home.

Curtis Woodwork is standard-
ized and manufactured in large
quantities. This lowers the cost
of production; and thus reduces
the cost of good woodwork to
you. Through this standardiza-
tion and quantity production,
we are now able to offer you
woodwork of architectural char-
acter, and a beautiful home that
is within your means.

Would you like to see some of
these homes?

At your request we will obtain for
you, free, a portfolio of "Better Built
Homes." If you are interested in 3, 4,
or houses, you will want Port-
folio No. VI ; if you desire a home of
6, 7 or 8 rooms, we will obtain Port-
folio No. VI I for you. Or perhaps you
would like Portfolio No. VIII. which
shows houses particularly adapted tc
farm use. Each portfolio contains
illustrations of the exteriors, interiors
and floor plans, with complete descrip-
tions of 32 homes.

. Which portfolio do you wish?
Begin now to start action on realiz-

ing your dreams of a home of your
own. by talking over your homebuild-in- g

plans with us.

home is only for the wealthy?
If so, you need do without it

no longer. You can realize now
your dream of a. house that is as
beautiful, as comfortable, and as
convenient as your home ought
to be, however small. x

We make it possible for you,
through our with
the manufacturers of guaranteed
and trademarked Curtis Wood-
work, to build a beautiful house
with as few as 3 rooms, or with
as many as 8.

There are homes of four dif-
ferent architectural expressions

Colonial, English, Western
and Southern from which you
can make your selection. Surely
among these you will find one
that is just what you want.

Trowbridge &Ackerman, arch-
itects; of New York authorities
in the field of domestic
ture have designed these homes.
You are, therefore, assured of a
home that will be correct in every
detail and beautiful ofdesign,
smd at a cost that is within your
reach.

To insure your home - being
beautiful on the inside where
you live Curtis Woodwork has

is the pastor and iservices are con-

ducted each Sunday afternoon with
Sunday school at 2:15 and preach-
ing at 3 o'clock- - There are charter
members of the church' and 130 in
the Sunday school.

Plans for the ihurch structure
which will cost approximately $35,-00- 0

are for a building. The
basement will be fitted up into a
recreation room and gymnasium, to
be used as , a community social
center and an auditorium with a
balcony fitted up into class rooms.
The structure will be of brick.
There will also be a ladies' rest
room fitted with all the articles to
make such a room cozy, including
a fireplace. Most of the funds for
the building have already been pro-
vided for and the work will start
as soon After June 1 as possible.
xThe services tomorrow will be
conduatad Rev. Carr. His
theme will be "The Father's Will
one of the series of. talks based on
the Lord's Prayer.

A cozy six-roo- m

home of
Scut hern type.
vmcb is -

isbed with
Curtis Wood-
work designed
especially for
it.

Illl

ff IS 66WHYi WAIT Until FALL? 1
CALL BUSINESS MEN

TO lilSCUSS FUTURE
OF COMMERCE BODY

A meeting of 100 Rock Island
business men will be called in May,
for the purpose of procuring a con-
sensus of opinion in regard to the

WOODWORK
55? Permanent JumitureJbryourTlibmi

You can begin your business training EE
NOW. You can pursue a regular course, or Ss
you can select special studies. ' -- -

Training office assistants are in greater, 5
demand than ever. There will be no better

'..stinie to secure your training than this sum- - EE

.j'(iner. , ,
'

iK join our May classes Monday.

IROWN'S Business College

future of ' the Chamber of Com--J

Lijteelktr Lumber Qompmy
merca. This waa a decision of mem-
bers of Che committee of the organ
ization appointed to carry out
some program for its future, at
their meeting at the Rock Island
club yesterday. From those assem-
bled at the mass meeting, which
will be held at the club at some
date after May 17, there will be se-

lected an executive committee to
conduct the chamber affairs.

lliird Avenue and Twenty-fourt-h Street Phone R. I. 5 1 1
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